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2. Nevertheless, if entitiement is achieved with regard to the legisiation ofCanada only by applying Article XIX, the competent authority of that State is flotrequi red to pay that benef it in the territory of France.

ARTICLE 22
In the cases specified in Article'VII, a death occurring in the receiving State isdeemed to have taken place in the sending State.

Section 4 - General Provisions for Disability, Old Age,
Survivor and Death Benefits

1ARTICLE 23
1. If, according to the legislation of one of the Contracting States, the amountof the benefit varies with the number of dependants, the institution or authoritydetermining and paying that benefit shaîl take into account those dependants whoreside in the territory of the other Contracting State.

2. Where, according to the legislation of one of the Contracting States, thedetermination of the benefits payable iseffected on the basis of the average salary orincome of ahl or part of the insurance period, the average salary or income taken intoconsîderation for the calculation of the benefits payable by the institutions orauthorities of that State is determined by taking account only of the insurance periodcompleted under the legislation of that State.

PART 111
Other Provisions

ARTICLE 24
1. A general administrative arrangement agreed to by the competent authori-ties of the two Contracting States shail set out,' to the extent necessary, the condi-tions under which this Agreement will be implemented.

2. In this arrangement the two Contracting States will designate their liaisonagencies.

3. Ini addition, the model forms necessary to put into operation the proceduresand forma hities jointly agreed to shaîl be prescribed.

ARTICLE 25
The competent administrative authorities of the two Contracting States:
(a) shaîl advise each other directly of any information concerning actions takendomestically for the application of this Agreement,
(b) shall advise each other directly of any information concerning amendmentsmade to the legislation and regulations referred to in Article Il insofar asthese amendments are likely to affect the application of this Agreement,


